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Santa Rosa and San Jacinto 
Mountains National Monument 

Some people look at these mountains and see only a two-dimensional 

backdrop to the resort towns of the Coachella Valley. J. Smeaton 

Chase, an early 20th cenrury writer and explorer, thought Mount 

San Jacinto to appear "almost artificial" as it rears up from the 

surrounding desert. But don't be fooled. Ir is very real indeed. You 

neecl only take a couple of twists and turns up a canyon trail or a 

ridgeline to leave the urban world of Southern California behind. The 

hidden palm oases and granite spires have ins pi reel artists and writers 

from Ansel Adams co Maynard Dixon and John Muir. Generations 

of Cahuilla Indians still know the names of the powerful beings 

inhabiting nearly every peak and boulder you see today. 

The Santa Rosa and San Jacinto Mountains National 

Monument is a land of extremes. At lower elevations where the 

Monument barely rises above sea level, the summers are hot and 

dry with occasional monsoonal rains. Sparsely-vegetated slopes here 

clearly expose a landscape that has yielded to powerful geologic 

forces. In counterpoint, at more than 10,000 feet above the desert 

floor, geometric chunks of granite tower above mature forests. 

Hikers can experience winter snows while inhaling the caramel 

scent of Jeffrey pine. An ever-changing light on these canyons and 

mountains makes for nonstop "topographical surprise" throughout 

the year. 

This is not your typical park where most everything is mapped 

and signed for you. Instead, opportunities abound for anyone who 

seeks discovery and solitude. If you're willing co be your own guide, 

the Monument offers experiences hard to find elsewhere in South-

cm California. Hint: Every canyon is a secret entrance. Find a can

yon trail on your map and begin searching. You might encounter a 

plein-air artist at work, catch a glimpse of a bighorn sheep, discover 

an ancient grinding stone, or stumble upon a mystery only you 

can solve. 

For those without the time or inclination for such adventures, 

the Palm Springs Aerial Tramway and the Indian Canyons Heritage 

Park offer easy access to some of the Monument's spectacular natural 

wonders, landscapes, and culrural treasures. The single pavecl road 

chat bisects the Monument (Highway 74, also known as the Palms 

co Pines Scenic Highway) is a serpentine mountain drive that has 

appeared in movies and automobile ads, including the madcap chase 

scenes in the 1963 film Its a Mad, Mad, Mad, Mad World. 
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Getting Oriented 

The 272,000-acre Monument lies at the northern end of the Peninsu

lar Ranges, a chain of mountains that extends 900 miles south from 

Palm Springs to the tip ofBaja California, Mexico. 

The Santa Rosa and San Jacinto Mountains are about 100 miles 

cast of downtown Los Angeles via lnterstare 10. The Monument be

gins where Highway 111 breaks away from I-10. If you drive 111 

through the Coachella Valley, you're roughly fo llowing the base of the 

Monument fron1 Palm Springs co the northern reaches of the Salton 

Sea and Anza-Borrego Desert Stare Park. Access can also be gained 

from the "high side" of the Monument via Highway 74 or by hiking 

trails from Gamer Valley and the mountain community ofldyllwild. 

The first object likely to arrest your attention when approaching 

from the west is 10,834-foot Mount San J<icinto, one of the highest 

peaks in Southern California. The twin horns ofToro Pc.1k (R,7 16 free) 

and Santa Rosa Mountain (8,670 feet) to the southeast dom in.11c thi; 

less-explored and less-visited portion of the Monument. 

Exploring the Monument 

A good first stop is the National Monument Visitor Center in Palm 

Desert, located four miles up Highway 7 4 from Highway I I I . Here 

you'll find native plant gardens, trails, and interpretive exhibirs, :l ~ wdl 

as infonnarion about recreation opporrunicies, road cond icio 11s , ::i nd 

regulations. The gift shop sells books, guides, and maps that will help 

you explore the area. 

Now that you have your bearings, you can get out there and 

explore. Be your own nacuralist. Be your own bocanisc. Be your own 

explorer. 

The Monu1nenc includes n1any miles of crails for hikers, bikers, 

and equescrians - induding a segmenc of chc Pacific Crest National 

Scenic Trail (use of the PCT is limired ro hikers and horses). Popular 

portals for accessing trails are the National Monument Visitor Cente1; 

Palm Springs Aerial 1hmway, Indian Canyons, Tahquitz Canyon VL<itor 

Center, La Quinta Cove Oasis, and the community ofldyllwild. 

[f you have limited time and desire an easy walk, consider chesc 

three options: explore the Randall Henderson Trail which starts ar the 

National Monument Visitor Center; follow meandering trails through 

a palm oasis at the Indian Canyons (fee required); or wander through 

Long Valley at the top of the Tramway (fee required for tram ride). Jf 

you would rather not go it alone, a guided hike to a perennial waterfall 

is offered at the Tahquitz Canyon Visitor Center (fee required). 

Visitors with more time and an appetite for challenge might tal<e 

on one of the more difficult crails in the Monument, such as an ascen t 

to the top of Mount San Jacinto scarring from the'Ii-amway's Mounrain 

Station, the Bear Creek Oasis Trail or Boo Hoff Trail starting at La 

Q uinta Cove Oasis, or one of st<.'effl trails leading into the Monument 

from ldyllwild. 

For a motorhed overvie\v of che Monument, take a drive on 

Highway 74, also known as the Palms to Pines Scenic Highway. The 

road passes through a range of habitats, or life zones, and introduces 

the visitor to a variety of terrain from rolling plateaus to coniferous 

forests. The drive is well worch ir, but please be careful. This is a nar

row, \Vinding mountain road with few pullouts. 

You might also enjoy visiting Martinez Mountain Rockslide, 

the second largest slide of its kind in the United States; Ancient Lake 

Cahuilla shoreline, site of lndian habication for thousands of years; 

and Cahuilla ~fewanet Vista Point, where you can learn about native 

plants used by the local Indians and enjoy a dramatic view into Deep 

Canyon, "The Yosemite of the Desert." 
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NATIONAL MONUMENT 
VISITOR CENTER 

Here you'll find information 
on where to go and what to 
see, as well as !railheads for 
the easy Randall Henderson 
Trail and the more challeng
ing Art Smith and Hopalong 
Cassidy Trails. Located on 
Highway 74 in Palm Desert, 
four miles south of Highway 
111. Open daily. 

SAN JACINTO 
WILDERNESS 

INDIAN CANYONS 

Wilk in the ancestral footsteps of the 
Aqua Caliente Cahuilla Indians. Lush 
fan palm groves contrast with the 
st; irk slopes of Palm Canyon. Ask 
at out ranger-led hikes. Follow South 
P 1lm Canyon Drive to the tollgate. 
Open daily October-July; weekends 
or ly July-September. 

U.S. FOREST SERVICE IDYLLWILD RANGER 
STATIO N, VISITOR INFORMATION CENTER 

Obtain a permit here for hiking into the San 
Jacinto Wi ldernr·ss and the Monument's high 
country. Located in the alpine community of 
ldyllwild at the corner of Pine Crest Road and 
Highway 243 , the Visitor Information Center is 
a short drive from the Deer Spring and Devil 's 
Slide Trailhead. Open daily. 
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CARRIZO CANYON 
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UC DEEP CANYON 
DESERT RESEARCH CENTER 

PALM SPRINGS 
AERIAL TRAMWAY 

A great option in warmer weather, the Palm Springs 
·a1 Tramway rises 8500 feet above the desert lloor 

and ~s amazing views of the Coachella Valley and 
access t · ing trails in the Mt. San Jacinto State 
Park and Wil ess. Two restaurants, gift shop, and 
a theater await yo he Mountain Station. Access to 
the Valley Station is via ~way Road from Highway 
111 in Palm Springs. Open da Pi 
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Xi 6,562' 
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TAHQUITZ CANYON 

Home to one of the oldest Cahuilla 
village sites, this is a place of power 
and rejuvenation. Highlights include a 
60-foot waterfall , rock art, ranger-led 
hikes and a Visitor Center featu ring 
a short film on the canyon. In Palm 
Springs, turn west onto Mesquite 
Avenue from South Palm Canyon 
Dr. Open daily October-July; 
weekends only July-September. 

COVE OASIS TRAILHEAD 

Th s '1'14-acre natural area at the 
of La Quinta Cove provides 
ess to the Santa Rosa Wilder-
~ via the demanding Bear Creek 

:Jas~1~, nd Boo Hoff Trails. An easier 
hike t kes you to Lake Cahuilla. 
Follo~\f: isenhower Drive to Calle 
Tecate.~ 
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Advice and Reminders 

Much of this landscape is remote and challenging. 

You can'c always depend on a signpost or a ranger 

to get you out of a fix. Pack so that you could take 

care of yourse1f- if necessary- overnight. 

• Hike with a friend. Or tell a friend where you 

will be hiking and when you expect to 

return. 

• Carry as much water as you can. As a 

rule of thumb, you need at least one liter 

of water per hour of hiking. When half 

of your water is gone, turn around and 

head back. 

• Protect yourself from the sun. Dress in 

layers. Wear a hat, sunglasses) protective 

clothing, and sturdy footwear. Use sun 

screen. Bring warm layers and a water 

proof shell on longer hikes - the weather 

can change quickly. 

• Know your trail. Carry a map and pay 

attention to the terrain so you can find your 

way back. 

• Beware of rattlesnakes. Watch where you 

put your hands and feet, especially in warm 

weather when snakes are active. 

• Keep children near you and stay on the 

trail. 

Contacts 

Whatever your fancy may be, you can learn more 

about opportunities for exploration and adventure 

in the Monument by calling or stopping by the 

National Monument Visitor Center. Add itional 

information about arrractions in the Monument 

can be obtained from the following: 

National Monument Visitor Center: 
call (760) 862-9984. 

Palm Springs Aerial Tramway: 
call (760) 325-1391 or visit 
'VW\v. pstramway.com. 

Mount San Jacinto State Park and 
Wilderness: call (951) 659-2607. 

U.S. Forest Service Idyllwild Ranger Station, 
Visitor Information Center: 
call (909) 382-2921. 

Indian Canyons: call (760) 323-6018 
or visit www.indian-canyons.com. 

Tahquitz Canyon Visitor Center: 
call (760) 416-7044 or visit 
www.TahquitzCanyon.com. 

Palm Springs Visitors Center: 
call (760) 778-8418 or visit 
www.palm-springs.org. 

Palm Desert Visitor Center: 
call (760) 568-1441 or visit 
www.palm-desert.org. 

The Living Desert: call (760) 346-5694 or 
visit www.livingdesert.org. 

Lake Cahuilla County Park: 
call (760) 564-4712 or visit 
W\VW.riversidecouncyparks.org. 

Information about Peninsular Bighorn Sheep 
is available from: 

Bighorn Institute: call (760) 346-7334 or 
visit www.bighorninstitute.org. 
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